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Abstract
Aims of  investigation: the chronological age of  the
caucasian population and their anthropometrical data
have significantly changed within the last five decades.
therefore the question arises whether or not the com-
monly used reference values of  the European commu-
nity (EccS) for lung function may still be accepted to-
day. Since these values were obtained in the 1960s from
subjects in a limited age range. For the elderly, the mea-
sured values are deduced by extrapolation beyond the
range of  reference equations which had been obtained
in a different population. therefore decisions concern-
ing elderly and smaller subjects concerning remunera-
tion due to impaired lung function after industrial ex-
posure on the basis of  EgKS values are questionable. 
Methods: Lung function tests were performed by
pneumotachography, recording static lung volumes
and flow-volume-curves in 262 asymptomatic non
smoking males, aged 20 to 90 years. Measurements
were performed with the MasterLab, or Pneumo-
Screen systems (careFusion, Höchberg). Results were
compared to the reference values of  EccS, SAPAL-
DIA and LuftiBus. 
Results: For simplicity analysis of  age and height de-
pendence of  investigated respiratory parameters (Vc,
FVc, FEV1, FEV1%FVc, PEF, MEF75,50,25) can be de-
scribed by linear functions (y = a * height – b * age +
c). the forced expiratory vital capacity, FVc, was cal-
culated by FVc = 0.0615*H - 0.0308*A - 4.673; r =
0.78. Mean FVc for younger subjects was found to be
104.7 ± 10.7% of  the EccS reference values and 96.5
± 11.8 % in older subjects. For most parameters inves-
tigated linear regressions on age were steeper than de-
scribed by the EccS reference values. the regression
of  lung function to height largely follows the EccS
prescriptions. 
Summary: Bochum lung function values of  younger
healthy subjects were higher compared to the refer-
ence values of  the EccS and showed a steeper age de-
scent. the alternatively discussed reference values of
the SAPALDIA-, or LuftiBus-Study are higher, but do
not cover all necessary parameters and/or the age
range. A multi centre study for contemporary refer-
ence values is recommended. 
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IntRoDuctIon

In the last five decades, the chronological age distribu-
tion of  our aging population has significantly changed
along with anthropometrical data. In particular, body
height increased, and life expectance increased signifi-
cantly. therefore the question arises whether or not
the commonly used reference values of  ventilatory
lung function recommended by the European com-
munity for coal and Steel (EccS) [1, 2], may still 
be accepted today, since these values were obtained 
in the sixties and seventies from subjects with a 
restricted range of  age and body height. Birth cohort
effects and improved technology should be consid-
ered. Measured values are classified for elderly by 
extrapolated reference equations, which have been 
obtained from a different population beyond the
range. therefore decisions in elder and smaller 
subjects concerning compensation due to impaired
lung function after industrial exposure on the basis 
of  EccS-values are questionable. In the last decades
several new reference equations were published, find-
ing higher values for lung function [3-8], which re-
placed the former recommendations [9-13]. com-
pared to the recently published recommendations,
EccS-values are lower, and the lower limit values or
the 5th percentile may not represent the cut off  point
between “normal” and “diseased”. current investiga-
tions try to describe lung function parameters from
preschool children to senescence in one continuous
formula taking into account a peak value in early ado-
lescents [14]. 

Different models may be discussed for the changes
in lung function related to aging. Firstly, after the age
of  65 a normal time course of  aging could result in a
further linear decrease in spirometric parameters with
the same slope as observed in middle aged groups
[15], which would allow an extrapolation of  the refer-
ence equations for the higher ages. Secondly, healthy
older subjects may have nearly constant values or a
plateau phase for lung function. Finally, accumulation
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of  diseases may result in steeper deteriorations in lung
function, as observed in patients with coPD or in
heavy smokers [16-18].

Recently published reference formulas are incom-
plete concerning spirometric parameters (Hankinson
[3], only FVc, FEV1, FEV6, PEF, FEF25-75) the range
of  age (Brändli, [4] 20-60 years, FEV1, FVc,
FEV1%FVc, PEF, MEF75,50,25, MEF25-75), or contain,
as e. g. the Luftibus-Study, a selection bias, since only
subjects were investigated, who paid for a lung func-
tion test because of  their personal request (Kuster [6]
FEV1, FVc, FEV1%FVc, PEF, MEF75,50,25). A com-
plete set of  parameters is available only from EccS
recommendations [1, 2] .

the most simple temporary solution is a linear ex-
trapolation of  the EccS reference equations, but an
extrapolation is not generally recommended. However,
all manufactures have implemented the extrapolation
of  the data in their systems and lung function labora-
tories largely use them. this procedure however does
not base on a scientific background and raises the
question, if  one can rely on diagnosis of  lung function
based on extrapolations.

the problems of  the lower limit values and the re-
stricted age range were not solved in a series of  publi-
cations of  the European task Force on standardisa-
tion of  lung function testing, recently published in a
series of  comprehensive recommendations for lung
function testing and interpretation [19-21]. 

We checked on a small, but carefully chosen group
of  healthy never smoking males aged 18 to 90 years, if
the EccS reference recommendations are still repre-
sentative in daily routine measurements, and if  a linear
extrapolation of  the EccS reference values can be
performed. A “Bochum” set of  reference formulas for
lung function parameters in healthy non-smoking
males were calculated by multiple linear regression
analysis for discussion.

MAtERIAL AnD MEtHoDS

Lung function tests were performed by pneumota-
chography, recording static lung volumes and per-
forming forced respiratory manoeuvres on 262 asymp-
tomatic non smoking caucasian males, aged 20 to 90
years and a height range between 159 and 203 cm.
BMI ranged from 20.5 to 35.3 kg/m2. Subjects were
without diseases of  the lung, heart or other organs.
the subjects were recruited among healthy non-smok-
ing hospital staff  members, volunteers, and subjects

introducing themselves for a health check to enter a
life insurance giving informed consent. the anthropo-
metrical data are presented in table 1. 

Lung FunctIon MEASuREMEntS

Lung function measurements [22-24] of  static and dy-
namic lung volumes and maximal expiratory flows and
volumes, using MasterLab, or PneumoScreen systems
(careFusion, Höchberg) were performed according to
the recommendations and the widely used reference
formulas of  the EccS [2]. At first subjects exhaled
under normal breathing conditions down to the resid-
ual volume (RV), followed by inspiratory vital capacity
(IVc) and expiratory vital capacity manoeuvre (EVc).
Measurements were repeated until three reproducible
recordings were obtained. After recording static lung
volumes, at least three reproducible flow volume ma-
noeuvres were performed, starting from residual vol-
ume (RV) with a forced inspiration. only measure-
ments were accepted with times for expiration (tE)
exceeding four seconds and without cough disturbed
expirations. According to the manufactures guidelines,
calibrations were performed daily. Along with inspira-
tory vital capacity (IVc), forced vital capacity (FVc),
forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) were
measured and the ratio of  FEV1 and IVc
(FEV1%IVc) was calculated. From the flow-volume
loop peak expiratory flow (PEF) and the maximal ex-
piratory flows at 75%, 50% and 25%  of  vital capacity
(MEF75, MEF50, MEF25) were analysed.

DAtA AnALySIS

From the results multiple linear regression lines were
calculated for age (20 – 90 years) and body height (159
– 203 cm). the reference formulas for spirometric pa-
rameters recorded in the present Bochum study were
compared to the reference values of  the EccS,
SAPALDIA, and LuftiBus studies. 

the results are presented as mean values and stan-
dard deviations (x ± sx), along with the median. Z-
sores related to EccS reference formulas were ob-
tained by division of  the difference between the mea-
sured value and the reference value by RSD. using
Fisher’s paired t-test, differences of  mean values were
proofed to be significantly different from reference
values of  EccS, SAPALDIA- or LuftiBus- values
[25]. P-values <0.05 were accepted as significantly dif-
ferent. 
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Table 1. Anthropometrical Data of n = 262 healthy males aged from 20 to 90 years.

Elder (n = 58) Middle aged (n=55) Young (n= 149)
Age Height Weight BMI Age Height Weight BMI Age Height Weight BMI

(years) (cm) (kg) (years) (cm) (kg) (years) (cm) (kg)

MW 74.0 173 77.4 25.8 57.1 177 83.8 26.8 25.4 181 77.7 23.6

STD ± 6.4 ± 7.4 ± 10.3 ± 2.4 ± 6.4 ± 6.5 ± 9.4 ± 2.7 ± 4.9 ± 6.5 ± 11.1 ± 3.0

MAX 90 187 100 31.6 65 197 106 32.1 40 203 123 35.3

MIN 66 159 60 21.7 41 166 68 20.5 20 164 55 17.0

MED 72 173 75 25.8 60 175 83 26.9 25 180 75 23.3



RESuLtS

1. AntHRoPoMEtRIcAL DAtA

the body height of  the males, recruited in the cross
sectional study correlated significantly to age, height =
-0.173*age + 185 cm (r = 0.49, a<0.01). Mean height
of  a 25 years young subject was 181 cm and 173 cm
for an 80 years old male. 

BMI significantly increased with age, BMI =
0.056*age + 22.5 (r = 0.37, a<0.01). For the younger
group, BMI was 23.6 ± 3.0 and 25.8 ± 2.4 (p < 0.005)
for the elderly group. BMI showed a tendency to de-
crease with height. BMI = -0.0723*height + 37.9, (r =
0.37, a<0.05). there was a slight tendency to lower
BMI indices with increasing height, BMI = -
0.084*height + 40.2 (r = 0.20, a<0.05). 

2. coRRELAtIon oF

Lung FunctIon PARAMEtERS to AgE

For healthy subjects, the relationship to age of  all res-
piratory parameters investigated (Vc, FVc, FEV1,
FEV1%FVc, PEF, MEF75,50,25) can be described with
linear regressions (y = - m*age + n) for comparison
with the EccS reference equations  with extended age
range until 90 years of  age (a<0.01).

Forced vital capacity, FVc, is represented by FVc =
-0.042*age + 6.78; r2 = 0.62. Mean FVc for younger
subjects was found to be 105 ± 10.7% of  the 
EgKS reference values, 106 ± 13.1% in middle 

aged group and 97.5 ± 11.8% in the older subjects
(Fig. 1). 

Lung function parameters calculated as % predicted
also significantly correlate to age (a<0.01). FVc%pred
is represented by FVcpred = -0.111*age + 108; r =
0.040 (Fig. 3). 

3. coRRELAtIon oF

Lung FunctIon PARAMEtERS to BoDy HEIgHt

Lung function parameters, in absolute values and in
%predicted are in accordance with EccS reference
values of  body height, indicating a representative
match with EccS reference values. the correspon-
dence of  FVc and body height can be described as
FVc = 0.090*height – 11.9; r = 0.82, a<0.01, cover-
ing the age range from 160 to 202 cm (Fig. 2).

Lung function parameters given in %predicted
don’t show a correlation to body height, these depen-
dencies of  lung function values are correctly incorpo-
rated in the formulas. FVc%pred is represented by
FVcpred = 0.163*height + 79.8; r = 0.03.

4. Lung FunctIon PARAMEtERS

coMPARED to EccS REFEREncE VALuES

the frequently used predicted values of  lung function
in the group of  younger males were up to 10% higher
compared to the EccS reference values. In males old-
er than 65 years results were similar to EccS predict-
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Fig. 1. Regression of FVc on age for healthy
non-smoking male adults between 20 and 90
years.

Fig. 2. Regression of FVc on body height for
healthy non-smoking male adults with body
heights ranging from 160 to 203 cm.
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ed values or up to 5% smaller. the data confirm the
steeper gradual reduction of  lung function parameters
with age compared to EccS formulas. 

5. Z-ScoRES oF Lung FunctIon PARAMEtERS

on EccS REFEREncE VALuES

As observed for respiratory parameters, z-scores for
younger males were all positive.

Z-scores for middle aged men were slightly smaller
compared to younger males, but were positive with the
exemption of  MEF50 (-0.24). Values for elderly males
were negative with the exemption of  FEV1%IVc
(0.25). the regression lines, with the exemption of
FEV1%IVc, had negative slopes, and reached the sig-

nificance level (p<0.05 or p<0.01) for the correlation
of  z-score values and age.

6. BocHuM REFEREncE VALuES FoR Lung FunctIon

PARAMEtERS oF MALES

Forced expiratory volumes FVc and FEV1, as well as
the maximal expiratory flows PEF and MEF75,50,25

and IVc as a static lung volume of  the healthy males
regress linearly to both, age and height (a<0.01). 

Extending the range of  the EccS-reference func-
tions until 90 years of  age (table 2), the current val-
ues, calculated in % of  the predicted values of  EccS
also correlate to age but not to height (as above), indi-
cating a steeper slope of  the dependency of  the listed

Fig. 3. Regression of z-scores of FVc on age for
healthy non-smoking male adults.

Fig. 4. Regression of z-scores of FEV1 on body
height for healthy non-smoking male adults.

Fig. 5. Regression of z-scores of PEF on body
height for healthy non-smoking male adults.
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lung function parameters on age in the subjects inves-
tigated.

the residual standard deviation (RSD) of  the sub-
jects investigated were slightly, but not significantly
smaller compared to the EccS values of  RSD, result-
ing in slightly higher values for the 5th percentiles. 

the Bochum lung function values for healthy males
having a steeper slope of  the age reduction of  35
mL/year of  the compared to 29 mL/year in the EccS
formula. At the age of  25 years FEV1 of  a male of
180 cm height, the Bochum values are 300 mL higher
compared to EccS values. near the age of  70 years
the regression lines cross each other. Since the 5th per-

centiles have nearly identical (0.81 L and 0.84 L re-
spectively) the lower limit values only differ in the
younger ages.

In a 25 year old male of  180 cm height, the 5th per-
centile is 17.8% smaller compared to the predicted val-
ue. At 85 years the difference is 30% of  the predicted
value, or nearly twice as much as for a young adult. the
coefficients of  variation of  the measured values in
%predicted of  the different lung function parameters
were minimally smaller in the groups of  young and
middle aged males compared to the older group. For
FEV1 e.g. the coefficient was 11.9 in the older group,
11.7 in the middle aged and 10.6 in the younger group.
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Table 2. Values of Lung function parameters in %pred of EccS references in elderly, middle aged and younger males.

Parameter younger Middle aged Elder
(n = 149) (n = 55) (n = 58)

IVC (%pred) 100.1 ± 10.2  n.s. 102.3 ± 12.5  n.s. 94.6 ± 11.0  ***

FVC (%pred) 104.7 ± 10.7  ** 105.3 ± 12.7   ** 96.5 ± 11.8  *

FEV1 (%pred) 106.1 ± 11.2  *** 104.8 ± 12.3   ** 97.8 ± 11.7  n.s. 

FEV1%IVC 100.8 ± 6.48  n.s. 101.2 ±   7.0   n.s. 102.5 ±   8.5   *

PEF (%pred) 106.2 ± 16.4  *** 106.1 ± 20.4  n.s. 96.9 ± 14.2  n.s.

MEF50 (%pred) 104.4 ± 23.3  * 94.8 ± 27.4  n.s. 94.8 ± 24.8  n.s.

n.s. non significant,     * p<0.05,      ** p<0.01,      *** p<0.001

Table 3. Z-scores of Lung function parameters on  EccS references.

Parameter young Middle aged Elder z-score regressions

IVC-z-score 0.01 ± 0.65 0.16 ± 0.66 -0.21 ± 0.48 y = -0.0002x2 + 0.018x -0.29
r2 = 0.017*

FVC-z-score 0.42 ± 0.97 0.38 ± 0.89 -0.16 ± 0.73 y = -0.001x2 + 0.027x + 0.011
r2 = 0.064**

FEV1-z-score 0.54 ± 0.99 0.31 ± 0.83 -0.07 ± 0.65 y = -0.0001x2 +0,003x +0.563
r2 = 0.069**

FEV1%IVC-z-score 0.10 ± 0.76 0.07 ± 0.79 0.25 ± 0.85 y = 0.0002x2 -0.01x +0.333
r2 = 0.010 n.s.

PEF-z-score 0.52 ±1.37 0.22 ±1.40 -0.19 ±1.04 y = -0.0001x2 +0.003x +0.563
r2 =0.069 **

MEF50-z-score 0.19 ± 1.01 -0.24 ± 0.96 -0.13 ± 0.73 y = -0.0002x2 -0.031x + 0.813
r2 = 0.0392*

n.s. non significant,     * p<0.05,      ** p<0.01,      *** p<0.001

Fig. 6. Regression of z-scores of MEF50 on body
height for healthy non-smoking male adults.
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DIScuSSIon

the commonly used reference formulas of  the EccS
[1, 2] for ventilatory lung function were compiled by
the EccS experts from different investigations and
subsets of  individuals in the seventies, aged less than
70 years. Meanwhile anthropometrical parameters sig-
nificantly altered, our population is getting older, and
technology is largely improved. classifications of  lung
function in the elderly base on an extrapolation of  the
limited age range investigated by EccS and other
studies. In addition, the stringent definition of  the
lower limit value by subtracting 1.64*RSD with con-
stant RSD wrongs older and smaller subjects com-
pared to younger and taller patients. the definition of
the lower limit value (5th percentile) is not only impor-
tant for the discrimination of  healthy to diseased, but
is also the basis for expert opinions and the amount of
compensation for occupational lung diseases.

AgE DEtERIoRAtIon oF Lung FunctIon VALuES

Bochum lung function values for young adults up to
healthy 90 years old elderly can be described by linear
regression functions on age and body height. com-
pared to the EccS reference formulas, the slopes of
the functions were steeper since values for younger
subjects were higher than predicted and those of  the
elderly were slightly lower. Z-scores for the younger
age group were all positive (range 0.01 to 0.54), where-
as in older age group z-scores were slightly negative
(range -0.07 to -0.21) with the exemption to
FEV1%FVc  (+0.25). So, according to the present re-
sults on normal lung function an extrapolation of  the
reference equations beyond common range of  age can
be justified, since lung function values of  elderly were
only slightly smaller than EccS predictions. 

cuRREnt REFEREncE VALuES oF LuftiBus AnD SAL-
PAPLDIA

Alternatively to EccS references, equations obtained
from the SALPADIA-Study, and the LuftiBus-Study
are higher, but they don’t cover all the necessary para-
meters and/or the age range needed for a comprehen-
sive classification of  lung function. EccS predicted
values for FEV1 in comparison to the LuftiBus-Study

differ by about 200mL in the middle aged males. For
younger and older subjects differences are even small-
er. the reference values of  the SAPALDIA-Study are
about 200 mL higher for young and middle aged males
and about 300 mL for more than 65 years old subjects.
Lower limit values are largely similar for young subjects
by EccS and LuftiBus, values for middle aged subjects
are about 200 mL higher in the LuftiBus study. Despite
the decrease of  more than 1.5 L from 25 to 80 years of
age, the difference between the predicted value and the
5th percentile is nearly constant over the whole range
of  age. In the original version of  the SAPALDIA-
Study the lower limit value approximate the predicted
values with increasing age [4]. Due to a simplified
mathematical model, with respect to the small number
of  older subjects, the authors newly computed the low-
er limit values [27]. now the reference values and low-
er limit values are almost parallel in the SAPALDIA-
Study as we know from EccS formulas. In the
Bochum study, based on data of  only 262 healthy sub-
jects, coefficients of  variation of  the values in %pre-
dicted did not remarkable differ in the younger and
older group as one might expect with respect to the
differences in FVc of  about 2.0 L between a 25 years
and an 85 years old male of  180 cm body height.

cAucASIAn Lung FunctIon MuLtI cEntRE StuDy

the demand for a complete set of  reference values,
replacing the EccS recommendations due the altered
structures of  our population can be realized only with
a great financial, material and personal engagement in
a multi centre European research project. At least a
number of  20.000 subjects have to be recruited from
local registration offices, smokers and diseased sub-
jects excluded and only subjects being qualified are al-
lowed to be selected. Selection in higher age groups
will be difficult, as we were faced in our study. In a
comprehensive reference value project not only static
and dynamic lung volumes and maximal flows should
be studied, but also parameters of  body plethysmogra-
phy, diffusion capacities and blood gases should be
studied with identical devices. 

Recently, the European Respiratory Society estab-
lished a task force for generation of  new reference val-
ues of  lung function with the aim of  compiling cur-
rent data from early childhood to senescence. Stanoje-
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Table 4. Bochum reference formulas for ventilatory lung function in healthy non-smoking males aged 20 to 90 years (n = 262).

Parameter Reference formula R2 RSD 1,64*RSD

IVc y =  0.0631*H  - 0.0312*A - 4.960 0.73 0.58 0.96

FVc y =  0.0615*H  - 0.0308*A - 4.673 0.74 0.58 0.96

FEV1 y =  0.0431*H  - 0.0346*A - 2.114 0.78 0.49 0.81

FEV1%FVc y = -0.1141*H - 0.2001*A + 110 0.32 5.72 9.38

PEF y =  0.0742*H  - 0.0538*A + 1.3032 0.47 1.60 2.63

MEF75 y =  0.0579*H  - 0.0227*A - 1.3032 0.16 1.73 2.85

MEF50 y =  0.0211*H  - 0.0449*A + 3.270 0.41 1.26 2.07

MEF25 y =  0.0205*H  - 0.0400*A - 0.800 0.31 0.68 1.12

H = body height (cm), A = age (years)



vic and co-workers have published something like ref-
erence values spanning from childhood to senescence
[14, 26]. A set of  recommendations for all ages would
be highly convenient for the users, solving the prob-
lems of  overlaps from adolescence to adults. But for
statistical reasons this procedure is highly problematic.
In childhood the independent variables for lung func-
tion parameters are mainly height and weight, but for
young adults these are height, age and sex. So there is
a discontinuity in the underlying mathematical models.

SuMMARy AnD concLuSIon

Regress of  static and dynamic lung function parameter
of  healthy non smoking males investigated in the
Bochum study exceeds the limits of  EccS reference
values. In the investigated range of  20 to 90 years and
of  159 to 204 cm height, multiple linear regressions
were computed. Static and dynamic parameters of
younger adults were significantly higher and values of
elderly adults were slightly lower compared to EccS
values. using EccS references as an interim solution,
a linear extrapolation beyond the age limit is accept-
able. considering the increasing age and height of  our
population and the changes in working conditions a
multi centre study for contemporary reference values
should be performed in order to solve the problems
concerning valid reference values.
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